Government of Jammu & Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION, JAMMU
Fax No. 0191-2598358 website: www.schedujammu.nic.in E-mail Id: dsejammu@yahoo.in

Sub: Detachment of teaching staff.

ORDER NO: 301- DSEJ OF 2020
DATED: 30-07-2020

Whereas, vide various Circulars Instructions issued from time to time from this office as well as from Administrative department for detachment of teaching staff working in different offices for Non-Teaching purpose.

Whereas the Drawing and Disbursing Officers were specifically instructed several times not to draw and disburse salary of teaching staff working in the office for Non-Teaching purpose without orders from the competent authority:

Whereas, it was impressed upon all the Chief Education Officers during the recently held Video Conference to submit compliance report in this regard which is still awaited.

In view of the above, it is hereby ordered that all the Chief Education Officers shall take certificate from concerned Drawing and Disbursing Officers that he/she has not drawn salary of any such staff attached in any office for Non-Teaching purpose. The Chief Education Officers shall submit a compliance report within three days positively to this office.

It is further Ordered that if any Drawing and Disbursing Officer draws and disburses the salary of any Lecturer/Master/Teacher working in any office for Non-Academic work without approval from competent authority and the same comes to the notice of the Directorate, the concern DDO shall be personally responsible and the delinquent DDO shall be penalized with deduction of one month’s salary to begin with and shall be further penalized for continued non compliance.

No:- DSEJ/Gen-Cir/2020/18314-27 Dated:- 30-07-2020
Copy to the:-
1) Principal Secretary to School Education Department, Civil Secretariat, J&K Srinagar for information.
2) Joint Director, Education Department (All).
3) Chief Education Officer of Jammu Division for compliance.

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS
Director